
Decision No .. '37 .... .c;-

BEFORE ~E RAILROAD COMMISSION O}~ !rHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

---000---

McEWBN EROS. a corporation. 

Complainants • 
.. vs-

Case No. 1275. 
FRED Iv!EYERS. 

Defendant. 

Harold R. Y.cX1nnon for oompla1n~ts. 
c. A. Odell for defendant .. 

BY ~~ COMMISSION: 

o P I l~ I O.:N -------

!rhe complaint alleges that for a number of years 

com~lainant fnrnished water to houses Nos. 404 and 412' South 

16th Street, Richmond. but that Cl.efenda.nt on. or about Septem-
ber 1. 1918, withont !,el'mission from complainants or the Ra1l-

road C·ocmiss10n. ran a. !,)11'e line to the' rear of these houses 

and is now supplying them with water. z.he prayer is that de-

fendant be required to discontinue serVice end remove hie pipe 
line from territOr.1 served by comp~a1nants. 

" 
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The answer admits the serVice. and claims 
the ri~ht to serve by virtue of a oounty franchise granted 

prior to the incorporation of the City of Richmond; and alleges 

that complainant has ne~er obtained a franchise and is not en-

titled to an exclusive or any other right to snpply water to 
the premises in question. 

Public hearings were ~eld by Examiner West-
over ;1.n Rie~ond. 

The ~artie6 to the actio~ are serVing water 
for domestic purposes in adjoining territory in Riohmond. The 

premises in question are located on the east side of 16th street 

near Virginia street. The lots extend in the reAr to the east 

line of the snbdivision known as Griffins and Watrons Subdiv1-
eion. 

By agreement dated N'o vemb or 16. 1918, the 
o\yners of the tract arranged With com}?lainants, MCEJIen Brothers, 
owners of a subdivision lying to the west, to extend 2 inch maina 
over the Griffins &n~ Watrons SubdiviSion. from the s1Stem by 

which the McEwen proporty was served, the latter property to 
have preference in service. 

began Service bS McEwen Bro,thex:s to one of the 
houseS/in 1909, and to the other about 1912. Such SerVice 

continued until abou't September 1. 1918. B'oth these consumers 

testified that water for eeveral years was brackish and served 

under very poor ~ressure. espeCially in-the summer time. For .. 
several years both consucers tried to induce the defendant to 

serve them, but until September 1. 1918. he declined to do so. 

stating that tho cost of the necessary extension was prohibitive. 
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Complainants admit· that their wells were 

impregnated b1 salt water wh1ch seaped in from t~e ba1 • 
. oWing to dredging operations in the vicinit1. This con-

dition they claim was remedied by sinking new-wells. 

The pressure was improved by installing new mains in 1917. 
The premises in -luestion can now be served by McEwen Bros. 

from a tank about 2700 feet distant and 48 feet high. 

The consumers affected never asked the C'om-
mi8sion for relief against the service conditions complained 

of. and de1endant neve~ sought the authority of the Comcis-

sion to extend his service. When service conditions became 

bad the consumers at:f'ected should have comp~ained to the 

Commission, which would have ~cdiately taken steps to 

reCluire' o.dequete ::;ervice. This -remedy is open to con-
sumerz at any time in the fnture. 

In vie7/ o:f the improvements made by' c,om-
'pleinant in its syst~, it a~parently can now furniSh to t~e 

consumers in question the high standard of service which the 

CO~iss1on requires from publio utili ties in general.; and 

an opportunity should. be given it to demonstrate that it can 

do So. If this,cannot be demonstrated within a reasonable 

time, the Commission will entertain an application by de-. 

fendant f.or leave· to serve the :9remises in question. Mean-

while his said service should b.e disoont:i,·nued. but his pipes 
ma.y remain. 

Defendant places consider~ble reliance upon 
the Circumstance that he r·ece1veda. county franchise authoriz-
ing hlm to use the streets, ~oad.s and highways for the purpose 
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o~ laying p1pcG and maine to serve water. nnd that oomplain-

~t did not. It dOGS not a~peer. however, that an attempt 
';';B.S made to give him an exclusive pri v1lege for that :purpose. 

Compla1l:lAnt laid l'il'ee anCl. sel'vee wateX' und el' the consti-

tutional franchise cont~ined in Sec. 19, A%t. XI of the 
Constitution. 

o R :0 .E R. -------

Public hearings having been held in the above 
entitled case. evidence haVing been taken and the ease being 
submittG~ and now rea~v fo~ decision. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE?JID that defendant discont1nue 
service to houses Nos. 404 and 412 South 16th street. Richmond. 

wlthin twenty (20) da~s from date hereof. but that his pipes 

by which said houses are served remain in place until the fur-
ther order of the Commission. 

I~ IS HEREBY FUETEER ORJ)ER..~ that complaina.nts 
serve water to the above described premises immediately de-

fendant ceal!:les such service and that :' ad:o.qua.::te servioe 'be 

maintained at all times by complainants. 
~ Dated at San Frane'1sco, Cali:fQ~nia. this' /' _ 

.. "" ... , 
~... ::-' 

Commisaioners 

•• ;')0., ....... 
~ :... ~,I" ~ ' .. 


